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MERCH

Scarves £13

Bobble Hat £13

Caps £10

Centenary Badge

£5

A v a i l a b l e  o n  o u r  o n l i n e  M a c r o n  S t o r e

F r o m  h o m e  a n d  a w a y  s h i r t s ,  t o  t r a i n i n g  k i t ,  r a i n  j a c k e t s  a n d  h o o d i e s  a n d
l o a d s  m o r e ,  t h e  o n l i n e  s h o p  g i v e s  y o u  t h e  c h a n c e  t o  b u y  b r a n d e d  P e a c e h a v e n

&  T e l s c o m b e  c l o b b e r
A l l  t h e  k i t  c o m e s  i n  y o u t h  a n d  m e n ’ s  s i z e s .  V i e w  t h e  c o m p l e t e  r a n g e  a n d  
t o  p l a c e  a n  o r d e r  o n  o u r  w e b s i t e  h t t p s : / / w w w . p e a c e h a v e n f o o t b a l l . c o m /

Available in the ground

https://macronstorehastings.com/product-category/club-shop-2/peacehaven-telescombe-fc/peacehaven-telescombe-fc-supporters/
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Although officially the club was formed in 1923 as a result of a merger between Peacehaven
Rangers and Telscombe Tye. It is recorded that a number of games were played in 1922 following a
meeting of interested players in June of that year.

It was reported that the Peacehaven United players looked very “posh” in their Emerald Green and
White shirts. The team captain was also their trainer, Frank Thornton. The first ever competitive
game was in the Lewes League on 2nd September 1922 away against Ringmer. This would be
followed by the first home game on 9th September when Cliff Athletic would be the visitors. These
games would be followed by Seaford (away) 16th, Martins Athletic (home) 23rd and Denton (away)
30th. The team had also been entered in the Charity Cup, while plans were underway for a second
eleven in dark green and white shirts to also have some fixtures shortly. Due to problems with
travel and possibly commitment to regular playing, the club failed to complete the season.
However, in 1923 with a new committee and more players Peacehaven took their place in the
Lewes League.
The team first played competitive football in the Lewes District League until after the second world
war when the club joined Junior Division one of the Brighton, Hove & District Football League for
the start of the 1949–50 campaign finishing runners up at the first attempt. Two seasons later the
club achieved promotion to the intermediate division when they finished as champions of the
Junior Division one, and gained further promotion the next season when they finished runners-up
in the intermediate division. However, they could only survive two seasons in the Senior Division
before being relegated back to the intermediate division at the end of the 1954–55 competition.
Four seasons later the club bounced back up to the senior division, when they finished runners-up
but as before they could only survive two seasons in the top division before being relegated again.
The 1963–64 season saw the club promoted back to the Senior division as champions of the
intermediate Division. The club would then go on to win the Senior division five seasons later,
without losing a single game.
The Senior division win in the Brighton league enabled the club to be promoted to Division Two of
the Sussex County Football League, for the start of the 1969–70 season. Their fourth season in
Division two, the 1972–73 campaign, saw the club make their debut in the FA Cup, where they beat
Burgess Hill Town in the First Qualifying round before losing to Lewes in the next round. The 1975–
76 season saw the club gain promotion to Division one for the first time, when they finished
runners up behind Selsey.
In their third season, 1978–79, in Division one the club ended up finishing as champions of the
Sussex County League. The club went on to remain in Division one for another nineteen seasons
during which time they went on to win the league title a further six times. Two seasons after
winning the last of these six titles, the 1997–98 campaign saw the club relegated to Division two.
The club bounced back as runners-up of Division two, three seasons later but could only last two
seasons back in Division one.
Two seasons after being relegated from Division one, the club was relegated to Division three for
the first time in their history

And if you know your history………



The next season saw them become champions of Division Three in the 2005–06 season, earning
promotion back to Division two. The club was back in Division one three seasons later when under
manager Darren Guirey, they earned promotion as champions of Division Two. The club achieved
further success at the end of the 2012–13 campaign the club won the Sussex county league for the
eighth time in their history and earning themselves promotion to the Isthmian League. In 2013-14,
the club won the Isthmian League Division One South and earned a second successive promotion,
reaching the Isthmian Premier Division.

By December 2014 at the clubs highest position in the Ryman Premier League it all started to
unravel. Managers and chairman struggled, there were wins but slowly the club slipped down the
table and ended back in Ryman South. Then in January 2016 with the club at its lowest ebb,popular
chairman Brian Suckling lost his fight with cancer and passed away. Deputy chairman Sue Norwood
became acting chairman but had a mountain to climb. The followed another demotions, which saw
the club back in the Southern Combination Premier league for the 2016/17 season. It was realised
that the club was on the brink of collapse.

So with a massive effort in June 2016, the club became community club, owned by its fans. A new
manager was appointed, local man Mark Shutt. He set about building a squad of players with a nil
playing budget, but recruiting players who wanted to play for the shirt and not money. At the end
of season 2016/17 Peacehaven & Telscombe finished in a respectable 14th place in the Southern
Combination league with 48 points from 38 games played. The objective in its first season as a
community owned club had been achieved and the slide had been halted. In May 2019 a new high
point was reach by winning the RUR cup against the odds, about the same time the club was
accredited FA Charter Standard.
Then in Covid year with just a few matches to go the 
first team were in the semi-finals of a number of cups 
when covid hit and all matches were cancelled and the 
season ended early. Today Peacehaven & Telscombe
Football Club has not only its 1stteam, there are also 
sitting in the wings not only a reserve /development 
squad but also under 23’s and under 18’s who all at 
time have opportunities to play in the senior team. The 
club also caters for young players covering all school 
ages both boys and girls spanning over 25 teams.

This year we sadly lost the man who is responsible for 
giving us these good times, Jim Edwards. Sue Norwood 
put it perfectly “Jim will be greatly missed by everyone 
at Peacehaven Football Club and will leave a great hole 
in our club which will always be known as “The Edwards 
Club”. He was the father to us all, and rarely ever 
missed a game, through the youth to the first team. He 
worked hard to make this club the success it is, and for 
that we will be for ever grateful. God bless you 
Jim Edwards”
Haven rounded off the 2022-23 season with another 
RUR win. Forza.
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TODAY’S VISITORS



TODAY’S VISITORS
In their first season in Div 1 in season 2008/09 the club finished in a highly
respectable 8th position, under manager Steve Perkins Jnr and maintained
creditable mid table finishes over the next 5 seasons under the leadership of
Dixie Dean.

For the 2014-15 season the club found themselves moved across top the
Kent based Southern Counties East FL where they faced a number of big
budget clubs looking for promotion to step 4. There were some mixed results
but the club managed to comfortably avoid relegation. However economic
reality meant that the club would not be able to challenge in this league and
would restrict the club policy of trying to bring young promising local players
through from our reserves and u18 squads. The club therefore requested a
move down to the newly named Sussex Combination Division One where
they spent three seasons before being promoted once again to Step 5
football following the return of Dixie Dean as Manager alongside u18 coach
Bobby Clements.

The club held it’s own in step 5 football with respectable finishes in the SCFL
and a Surrey FA Premier County Cup win in 2019. At the end of the season
Dixie Dean stood down and Bobby Clements moved up to replace him. The
club now has a settled squad and is ready to move on upwards in the post
pandemic world.

Since then the club has held its own in step 5 football with respectable
finishes in the SCFL and a Surrey FA Premier County Cup win in 2019. At that
end of the season Dixie Dean stood down and Bobby Clements moved up to
replace him. Following the end of the pandemic Bobby decided to stand
down and was replaced by the club’s popular goalkeeper Dan Burnett who
initially stood in as caretaker but was quickly offered the role on a
permanent basis. Dan and his management team now have a settled squad of
young exciting players who are comfortably holding their own in a league of
many much better funded clubs.







MANAGER
MARK SHUTT

ROSS BARCLAY 
HENRY BLACKMORE 
GUY BOLTON
JOSH BRADLEY 
AARON CAPON 
GEORGE COOK 
LEWIS CROAL 
HARRISON PARKER 
ROBIN DEEN 
HARRY DOCHERTY 
CALLUM ESNOUF 
LORENZ FERDINAND
THOMAS JUPP 
JACK LANGFORD
SCOTT MARSHALL 
DREW MATTHEWS  
BILLY OLIVER 
EMMANUEL OSEI-ASOMAH
RICHMOND OSEI
HARRISON PARKER 
HARRY POLLARD 
TYLER SCRAFTON
NATHAN STROOMBERG-CLARKE 
JAMES WATERS 
CAMERON WILTSHIRE 
CHARLIE YEATES 

MANAGER 
JAMES WESTLAKE

FRASER TRIGWELL
HARVEY BLAKE

BRADLEY TIGHE
ALEX BYGRAVES

MATT GUNN
DANIEL TURNER

SAM SMITH
JOE BULL

JACK TROAK
JAMES WESTLAKE
LEWIS WESTLAKE

MIKE WILLIAMSON
JAMIE WILKES

KYLEWOOLVEN
SAM GEARD

JOSH MUNDY
TOM FRANKLAND

ELLIOTT HANSLOW
LIAM BENSON

BEN BACON
PAT HARDING

PHIL JOHNSON
ALEX BREWER


